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Woo hoo!! We have all survived another busy term at our fabulous school. The school holidays are here at the end of the week and we all hope the kids have a wonderful break. This term we have had a number of successful events including a cake stall raising $550 and a sausage sizzle at Masters which raised about $600. Thank you everyone for your amazing support.

This term we have purchased a tear drop banner for the school and P&F to use for our future sports, fundraising and community events. The banner is amazing and we can’t wait for you to see it next term. We have lots more ideas and plans in the pipeline that we are excited to share with you soon.

Our next P and F meeting is Tuesday 21st July at 8.45am in the school staff room. Come along and join the P&F or just sit in on one of our meetings, have a cuppa and find out what we are all about. You are always welcome.

Entertainment Books
The 2015/2016 Entertainment books and apps are now available to order online. This is a great fundraising initiative that help you save money and also raises money for school. The books cost $65 each with $13 from each book sale going directly to our school. You can find out more information here https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/8511t0 So jump online and spread the word.

Scholastic Books
Our first Scholastic book run was a huge hit! Look out for the second run next term. It was fantastic to see so many kids excited about books. Don’t forget they would also make great birthday presents, Christmas presents or end of year congratulation presents. We’re all excited about reading here!!

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
We had a very successful and enjoyable sausage sizzle fundraiser at Masters this term. It was so nice to meet many more of the fabulous parents we have at our school. Our next sausage sizzle is at Bunnings early next term on Sunday 26th July from 7am to 4pm. Please note that this is a different date to the last newsletter. A note has already gone home about the event. Thank you to those who have volunteered to help out at this event. We hope you can all
Sports Carnival

The P&F are pleased to offer Subway lunch order for the kids at next term’s Sports Carnival. Please look out for letter and order forms to be sent out in the first week of term 3. Whilst orders will be only for students, Subway Butler are excited to offer 10% discount for any adult meal purchased (in store only) if they mention the Sports Carnival. Parents are also welcome to bring along a picnic lunch.

Fathers’ Day Stall

Our Fathers’ Day Stall is being held on Friday 4th September. All children have the opportunity to purchase a gift for their father/stepfather, grandfather or father figure at a cost of $5.00 each. Keep an out for more information about this next term.

Tea & Coffee at Assemblies

There will be tea, coffee, juice and biscuits or cake offered every assembly morning from 8.20am - 8.40am. The cost is simply a gold coin donation. So please pop past the canteen area and stop for a coffee and a friendly chat.

The next assembly is on Friday 3rd July. We hope to see you there.

Feedback & Suggestions

As you may have noticed, the P&F have a box located in the office. We encourage anyone who may have any feedback from events or fundraising activities that they have attended, or volunteered at, to drop us a note in the P&F box; we would be happy to include some of them in our newsletter. Please feel free to let us know of any suggestions you may have and we will raise them at our next meeting.

IN THE BOX ...

One of our very talented ladies has recommended these super yummy strawberry leathers. I’m going to give these a whirl in the school holidays.

www.superhealthykids.com/super-yummy-strawberry-chia-fruit-leather/

Speaking of school holidays I know I’ll be whipping up a lot of super easy puff pastry scrolls.


Cheese and vegemite is their number one favourite but we also like ham & cheese (a little sandwich pickle is nice) and pizza is yum too (pizza sauce, ham and/or salami and cheese. These scrolls freeze pretty well too to stash away for next term’s lunchboxes.

Remember if you have any great recipes or suggestions pop them in the P&F suggestion box situated in the school office.
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TOTAL BUSINESS SOLUTIONS PERTH

Total Business Solutions Perth provide support and coaching for small business owners.
TBS Perth will help get the most out of you.
- Business Coaching
- IT support
- Web Site Design
- Book Keeping
- CRM Design and Implementation

Contact us for more information
www.tbsperth.com
www.facebook.com/tbsperth
nicole@tbsperth.com
Nicole – 0409 344 268

Big & Bouncy
Bouncy castle hire
Krystal Spencer
0403 559 644
9561 2694
bigandbouncy@hotmail.com

Colour Crazy ~ Face Art
Face Painting and Balloon Twisting

For your next event, party or fundraiser.
Liz ~ Face painter
Ph: 0409 725 126
Northern Suburbs, Perth WA
Find us on Facebook!

HALL’S TAE KWON DO
(WTF) Traditional - AMA AUSTRALIA

- Builds Confidence
- Promotes Well Being
- Builds Overall Strength
- Great Way to Get Fit
- Conditions The Body

Fully qualified UK trained instructor (Dan grade) with 23 years’ experience continuously helping you reach higher belts as well as offering professional self-defence techniques in the art of Tae Kwon Do. A great way to get fit. First lesson is FREE!!!

Where: Butler College Gymnasium, Butler College, McCormack Blvd, Butler 6036
When: Every Monday & Thursday from 4.45 to 5.45pm

LIMITED SPACES CALL – 0408 187 339

Grasshopper SOCCER
North Coast Perth

Free Open Day Saturday 4th July

Where: East Butler Primary School
Pearsall Primary School
Age: Mite (2-3 years) 9:00am-9:30am
Pint Size (4-5 years) 9:00am-9:50am
Intro to Micro (5-6 years) 9:40am-10:40am
Micro/Micro Plus (6-12 years) 10:00am-11:10am

Holiday Clinic 14th & 15th July

Where: Connolly Primary School
Time: Starts 9:00am—finishes 11:00am

Email us for an enrolment form
Email | northcoast@grashoppersoccer.com.au
Contact: Kristina | 0419 601 584
Ian | 0419 599 237
Facebook | Facebook.com/grashoppersoccamnorthcoast
This Advertising Space could be yours!!

Contact the P&F for more information.